
MEPCO TENDER NOTICE
::1!9 lend:rs are hereby 

'nvrred 
rrom contractors approved / registered by pakislan

L r'qr ecllng Counc,t utass A B C & D whlch must be renewed for the year (2023-24) havrng
freld specialization (EE 04 and EE OS and CE 10) for the below m;;r,on"o'*oit" 

"r 
Sr. No.14. The conlractor is bound lo produce the documents rn original & ati "op,.i.r"t o. Outy

atlested ancluding CNtC oI the Conlractor / Managing partner /-Oirector of the ,rrm.
The Tende6 wi be recoived in ths office of irolect Dlrector Constiuction UgpCOMultan on 07.r 1-2023 up to 11:OO AM and each will 6e opened s"prr"i"iv 

"n ""." O"t"after 30 minutes of the ctosing time of bids (11:30 Airt) as per peni iutes In thepaesence ol conlractors or lheir authorized represenEltves having regtstered powet olallorney who may care lo attend. The contraclor shall Aeposl Oadearieii money o, thelender amount h the shape of ca deposrl rssued by schec,ule Banks ln paxlstan o; {rom arorergn Banl duty coLnter guaranlee oy a schedute Bank in pakrslari before rssuance of each .

tender oook (without limit of validity).
The rdte quoteo by tess than 2O% lrorn analyzed calc,rlated rates / prevtous aooroveat tencterrales lhe conlractor have to submit O5go_ of total bid as performance securrly iritne shape ofCDR withrn I5 days before approval of rates in case of nonsuUmission 'oi 

OSV" 
"u"ri,iyw hin 15 days. the competenr aulhority have righls reserved for cancertation of tenoer anoury earnest money woutd also be forfeited, and no tender will be issued to defaullfi(n/conlractor for further one year in pD Construction Directorate.

The 05% securily will be relurned to contractor on successfully completion of warks,olherw.se secunry & earnest money wtll be forteiled.

l:',i:,^::"..?9 o!,"j""d. tlgT OIO proied D[ecror (Const.) MEPCO Mutran on paymenl ot
:s 2000/. (Non Refundabts) after pubtication of tender from OZ:30 AM to 03:30'pti (a: p;r
uovt oflrce timings if modifed) No tender wiil be sold on lhe date of opening. Conditional
lender will not be accepled A nghts reserved for cancellation of all, or part theieof of the bid
Dy !rre competenl authority at any stage.

i .,qll rhe proceed,ng of the lendet wjk be observed accordhq.to ppRA rutes.
I lme periodof rates shall remain one yeaf (ie frim lhe date of ailreemenl / issued clate of
award letter of conkact)
The bdd"er.must have compteted any conlract of similar natule successfully in WAPDA /
N ll L / D SCOS, covernmenl / semi covernmenl and any other well reputed organization.
Value of alLcontracl shall at least be equal lo goo/" of the value of the contracl for whrch the
bid is submrlled
The bit der must havc attached the roquired documents with ths tender, any document
short or not found attached, the tendor wil be cancelled by the GnOtr opening
cornmittee at the time of opening of tender.
B.ooer shel, oemonslrate Cash or Cash Equlvalonts equalto minimum 40% of the contract
value and currenl contract commitments, ln this regard bidder shall provide the bank
stalernents of last one year.
lncorne tax returns for tast 02 Years musl be included and allcontractors musl be regislered
wrth PRA
Eleclronic bid shalt nol be permitted
Tender will he issled Tehsil / Disll: wise as under: -
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:r. Hrndliie, Ir:nrroaron. Shifii.s r E6.do. ot Hr

rnspdBii.n, s.r. hrndring,

. Tran.ponr.on,shihingt

H.ndrins, rr.n.Fturon. sinrins a Encrion otLrspun por6 r!

(Tender date: 07-1 1-2023
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